October 4, 2019

New York State Authority Budget Office
P.O. Box 2076
Albany, NY 12220-0076

Dear NYS Authority Budget Office:

Pursuant to the New York State Public Authorities Law, Brooklyn Bridge Park Corporation d/b/a Brooklyn Bridge Park ("BBP") is hereby making its Annual Report and Property Disposal Report for Fiscal Year 2019.

II. Operations and Accomplishments during FY 2019
Projects Undertaken during FY 2019

- BBP opened Pier 3 in July 2018, the final pier converted into parkland. Pier 3 features a large central lawn, a garden labyrinth, and a multipurpose hardscaped area for events and unprogrammed play.

- Construction is underway on the Pier 2 Uplands. Upon completion in the summer of 2020, the Pier 2 Uplands will add another 3.4 acres of parkland and will include a water play garden and a landscaped area with seating. The sound attenuating berm will continue throughout the Pier 2 Uplands.

- Popular programs returned to the Park including the Kite Festival, Photoville, New York Road Runners Brooklyn Half Pre-Party, Americana Music Fest, Met Opera, NBA Nets Open Practice and more. Additionally, many recurring programs enjoyed another successful season, including free kayaking with the BBP Boathouse, weekly Open Runs with New York Road Runners, and Movies with a View. Public Art Fund’s installation, Bridge Over Tree by Iranian artist Siah Armajani, located on Empire Fulton Ferry lawn, was enjoyed by many over the summer.

- The Park opened a new Visitors Center at the Boathouse this summer, providing a space for parkgoers to get information, maps, fill out permit requests, and learn more about the Park’s history.

- The Park’s Environmental Education Center continued to provide environmental education programs including seining, and a variety of school programs focusing on sustainable design, ecology, geology, and the history of the Brooklyn Bridge.
II. Receipts and Disbursements during FY 2019

Assets and Liabilities as of the end of FY 2019

BBP’s fiscal year 2019 audited financial statements, approved by BBP’s Board of Directors at its October 3, 2019 meeting, can be found at:

www.brooklynbridgepark.org/about-us/brooklyn-bridge-park/financial-information

III. Bonds and Notes Outstanding as of the end of FY 2019

None.

IV. Real Property Owned and Disposed of during FY 2019

None.

V. Code of Ethics

BBP’s Code of Ethics for Directors and Officers can be found at:

www.brooklynbridgepark.org/about-us/brooklyn-bridge-park/boardoperations-policies

Sincerely,

[signature]

Amy Lojek
General Counsel